Mutations in SH3BP2, the cherubism gene, were not detected in central or peripheral giant cell tumours of the jaw.
Giant cell granulomas of the jaw (GCGJ) are non-familial, generally unilateral osteoclast-rich lesions that are histopathologically indistinguishable from cherubism. Cherubism is an autosomal dominant disease that is characterised by bilateral radiolucencies of the jaw, and caused by mutations that occur in SH3BP2 exon 10. The aim of the study was to screen lesional GCGJ tissue for SH3BP2 mutations. Lesional mononuclear stromal or spindle cells were microdissected from paraffin-embedded tissue from GCGJ, and DNA was then extracted and sequenced for SH3BP2 mutations associated with cherubism. No mutations were detected in 26 GCGJ (15 central, 11 peripheral), which indicated that people with GCGJ do not harbour cherubism-related germline SH3BP2 mutations, and that GCGJ do not harbour somatic SH3BP2 mutations. This suggests that cherubism and GCGJ arise on a different genetic background, and therefore detection of SH3BP2 mutations can be a useful means of distinguishing between them.